RESERVATION FORM
Please return, signed, to:
Pastor Aaron A. Koch
Mt. Zion Lutheran Church
3820 W. Layton Ave
Greenfield, Wisconsin 53221
Parsonage: 414-281-5643
Cell Phone: 414-795-9005

Wonders of Italy Tour 2018 including Luther in Rome
with the Rev. Aaron A. Koch
From September 4 - 19, 2018

US $3,640 per person (plus airfare)
($750 single supplement)

Please complete a separate registration form for each participant.
Name: ______________________________________________________ Age: ______________
(Legal passport name, please)

Date of Birth:
Passport Number:

Place of Issue: _________________________

Passport Date of Issue:
Passport Expiration Date: _____________________
[Passport should be valid at least three months after the end of the tour!]
*Do not wait for passport to send registration and payment. Forward passport information at a later date.*
I prefer to be called (name): _______________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ______________________e-mail: _________________________________________
Accommodations desired:____ Queen/Double_____ Twin _________________________________
(specify roommate)

____
____

I request assistance in securing a roommate. If none is found, I will pay the single room supplement.
Single room throughout the tour, for a single supplement of US $750.

I am a vegetarian: ____ Yes ____ No
**Note:

I am allergic to: _______________________

Participants should be able to climb stairs without assistance and to walk at a modest pace for a 2-3
miles at a time.

Deposits, Acceptance and Payments:
I understand the cost per person covers land transportation, double occupancy in high quality hotels, with supplement
for single occupancy, thirty meals total (as detailed in the Tour Brochure), and all attractions cited in the itinerary
program. I further understand that I am responsible for purchasing and securing my own airline tickets to and from
Italy as described in the brochure. I finally understand and agree to make full payment for this tour before the date
of June 4, 2018.
Total Amount of:

Total Due:

US $3,640
[+ US $750 supplement if single occupancy]

$

I am enclosing a check for: (minimum registration fee to secure reservation is $980) $

,

[Please make check payable to Mt. Zion Lutheran Church and put “Italy Tour 2018” in the memo line.
Sorry, credit cards cannot be accepted because of the cost savings of this tour. If you must make use of credit, consider
using one of the convenience checks that credit card companies sometimes provide (at reduced % rates).]

*Do not wait for passport to send registration and payment. Forward passport information at a later date.*
Cancellation Fees (after Registration):
Administrative Fee (anytime after registration)
Within 3 - 2 months of departure (6/4/16 – 7/3/18)
Within 2 – 1 months prior to departure (7/4/16 – 8/3/18)
Less than 1 month prior to departure (8/4/18 and after)

$130
33% of cost of tour
67% of cost of tour
100% of cost of tour

I have carefully read and understand this entire document and agree to the Tour Brochure, including the Tour Terms and
Conditions therein. I understand that the tour operator for land arrangements on this trip is Christian Tours Europe (CTE). I
further understand that Aaron A. Koch has made personal arrangements to secure this tour. Neither he nor Mt. Zion
Lutheran Church owns or operates any of the firms or vendors that are expected to or will provide goods or services for this
trip. Those firms include, but are not limited to: any hotels or other lodging establishments; sightseeing attractions; air,
land, or water transportation companies; and restaurants or other eating establishments. As a result, neither he nor Mt. Zion
Lutheran Church is responsible for any death, injury of any sort, loss of property, delay or inconvenience occasioned by any
negligent or willful act or omission of any such firm or vendor. In addition, neither he, CTE, nor Mt. Zion Lutheran Church is
responsible for any death, injury of any sort, loss of property, delay or inconvenience occasioned by force, major or other
acts of God, acts of government, acts of war, labor discord, criminal or terrorist conduct, or for any other act, action or
inaction, whether negligent or otherwise, by any entity which they do not own or operate. This tour is based on rates, tariffs,
and ground costs in effect March, 2017 (the time of tour quotation) and costs are subject to change without notice (due to
fluctuations in monetary exchange rates). I understand and accept that this trip is operated exclusively under German,
Italian, and EU Law. I also understand and accept the conditions under which the trip will be conducted—particularly the
ones which apply to health, payments, refund policy, and travel insurance—as being the participant’s responsibilities. I
understand that I am responsible for arranging, and paying for, my own air transportation (host can assist in researching &
arranging). The sale of this trip to you is specifically conditioned on your agreeing to these terms and conditions.

___________________________
Date

Signature

